Motorcoach FAQ
Where can a motorcoach unload guests in the Village?
Motorcoach loading and unloading is located on South Van Buren Street directly in front of the Nashville
Fudge Kitchen (175 S Van Buren St, Nashville, IN 47448). There is also a second loading zone one block
north of the Fudge Kitchen loading zone in front of the Artist Colony Inn (105 South Van Buren Street).

Where can a motorcoach park, with easy access to the Village?
Motorcoach parking is located at the Fairgrounds (802 Memorial Drive, Nashville, IN 47448),
approximately 4 blocks East on Main Street from the stop light intersection of Main and Van Buren
streets.

How can I get a step-on welcome to our motorcoach upon arrival?
A representative from the Visitors Center is happy to hop on to your motorcoach and provide a brief
welcome and answer any questions your group may have before entering the village. Contact the
visitors center to schedule your step-on welcome.

Where can I get discount coupons?
The Visitors Center sells a Lion’s Club Coupon Book that is filled with approximately 30 different Buy
One, Get One deals and discounts to local businesses. Cost is $10 per coupon book. Motorcoach groups
are welcome to 10% off retail in the Visitors Center.

Where is the closest public restroom building to the motorcoach loading zone?
The Old School Way restroom building is located one block East of the loading zone on South Old School
Way behind the Nashville Fudge Kitchen and is open daily.

Can a motorcoach visit Brown County State Park?
Motorcoaches can visit the state park, but must enter at the West Gate from State Road 46 West. The
admission cost for a motorcoach is a $2 daily admission fee per person. This is paid at the West Gate.
Private park tours can be booked through the Brown County State Park Nature Center.

Brown County Visitors Center. 211 South Van Buren Street. (812) 988-7303

